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ABSTRACT: A thin film of Nafion
®
, of approximately 5 µm thickness, asymmetrically deposited onto a 6 µm thick film of 
poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) fabricated with a 5, 10, 20, or 40 µm microhole, is shown to exhibit prominent ionic diode be-
haviour involving cation charge carrier (“cationic diode”). The phenomenon is characterized via voltammetric, chronoamperomet-
ric, and impedance methods. Phenomenologically, current rectification effects are comparable to those observed in nano-cone de-
vices where space-charge layer effects dominate. However, for microhole diodes a resistive, a limiting, and an over-limiting poten-
tial domain can be identified and concentration polarization in solution is shown to dominate in the closed state.  
Introduction 
Ion-conducting nano-channels are present in many mi-
croporous materials (membranes) and important technologies 
based on this class of materials are well established. In con-
trast, novel devices with individual nano-channels have 
evolved only recently, inspired by important examples in na-
ture,
1,2
 and employed for analytical detection devices
3,4
 or in 
DNA sequencing tools.
5
 Devices with a single surface coated 
nano-channel
6
 or a polymer-brush coated nano-cone
7
 have 
been observed to give current rectification effects. Engineered 
materials with many of these nano-channels operating in paral-
lel could be employed in new “blue-energy” harvest-
ing/conversion processes,
8
 or in desalination applications.
9
 An 
underlying feature in these types of technologies/devices is a 
current rectifying ion channel or an “ionic diode”.
10
 Ionic di-
odes can be considered also as key components in the emerg-
ing field of “iontronics”.
11
 
Considerable efforts have been made towards the design of 
current rectifying ion channels, for example based on “track 
etch” membranes
12
 or glass capillaries prepared with nano-
scopic precision.
13
 Surface functionalization or “active gating” 
can be employed to control surface charges and to embed the 





 are employed to introduce asymmetry into 
the device and to define a “bottleneck” point where the diode 
mechanism is active. Hydrogel embedded into conical chan-
nels,
16
 also macroscopic hydrogel-hydrogel junctions,
17
 have 
been employed in current rectification and for “ionic transis-
tors”.
18,19
 Most of these devices are sensitive to ionic strength 
with higher ionic strength reducing the extent of the double 
layer and thereby diminishing the magnitude of ion flow recti-
fication phenomenon. We have recently demonstrated that 
polymer materials with an intrinsically microporous structure 
are able to give pronounced diode effects when deposited 
“asymmetrically” onto a microhole. For example, polymers of 
intrinsic microporosity (or PIMs
20
) have been shown to exhibit 
“ionic diode” and “ionic flip-flop” effects.
21
 In addition, thin 
films (300 nm) of PIMs have been shown to give strong and 
pH-switchable ionic diode effects.
22
 Similarly, the organome-
tallic framework material ZIF-8 has been suggested for ionic 
diode applications.
23
 Here, we report that a commercial fuoro-
polymer (Nafion
®
),  an intrinsically porous ion-channel con-
taining material, provides excellent current rectification and 
ionic diode characteristics when fabricated into the appropriate 
micro-structure. A mechanism responsible for the “open” and 
“closed” diode is proposed. 
Nafion
®
 (CAS number 66796-30-3) is a well-known commer-
cial ionomer membrane material
24,25










assembles into a “channel structure”
29,30
 that allows cation 
transport through sulfonate-lined hydrophilic channels (Figure 
1) within a hydrophobic fluorocarbon matrix.
31,32
 The nega-
tively charged channels allow permanent uptake and conduc-
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Figure 1. Molecular structure of Nafion
®
 and schematic repre-
sentation of the cation (C
+
) transport channel formed via self-
assembly. 
 
In this report, Nafion
®
 is applied as a thin (approximately 5 
µm thick) film onto a micro-hole in a poly-ethylene-
terephthalate (PET) substrate. The voltammetric characteris-
tics of the resulting “asymmetric” device are compared to the 
corresponding “symmetric” case with Nafion
®
 applied to both 
sides of the PET substrate. It is demonstrated that only the 
“asymmetric” case results in current rectification or ionic di-
ode phenomena. More generally, it is shown that a macroscop-
ic asymmetry in the membrane|aqueous electrolyte interface on 
opposite sides of the membrane introduces effects that are 
usually associated with microscopically asymmetric nano-cone 
devices. The physical reasons for the rectification effects are 
associated with ionomer conductivity in the “open” diode state 
and with concentration polarization (defined here as a diffu-
sional transport overpotential due to a concentration gradient 
in the electrolyte) in the external electrolyte close to the PET 





-117 (5 wt. % in a mixture of 
lower aliphatic alcohols and water), concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (37%), sodium hydroxide (≥98%), concentrated nitric 
acid (69.0%), concentrated perchloric acid (70%), sodium 
chloride, potassium chloride, and rhodamine B (97%) were 
obtained from Sigma-Aldrich or Fisher Scientific and used 
without further purification. Solutions were prepared under 
ambient conditions in volumetric flasks with ultra-pure water 
of resistivity 18.2 MΩ cm from an ELGA Purelab Classic sys-
tem.  
Instrumentation. Electrochemical data (for both voltammetry 
and impedance) were recorded at T = 20 ± 2
o
C on a potenti-
ostated system (Ivium Compactstat). A classic 4-electrode 
electrochemical cell similar to that employed in previous 
membrane conductivity studies
35
 was used. The membrane 
separates two tubular half-cells (15 mm diameter), one with 
the Pt wire working and saturated calomel (SCE) sense elec-
trode (tied together) and the other with the SCE reference and 
Pt wire counter electrodes (tied together) (see scheme in Fig-
ure 2). The cell when assembled has the shape of a “U” and is 
therefore referred to as “U-cell”. Fluorescence imaging exper-
iments were performed on a Nikon Eclipse 90i. For fluores-
cence analysis, rhodamine B was mixed with Nafion
®
-117 (5 
wt. %) solution to make a solution (approximately 10 µM of 
rhodamine B), which was then applied to the PET films. 
 
 
Figure 2. Schematic drawing (not to scale) of the experi-
mental 4-electrode arrangement and fluorescence images for 
(A) single-sided/asymmetric or (B) double-sided/symmetric 
Nafion coated (and rhodamine B stained) PET film with 20 
µm microhole. Differences in cross-sectional view in top and 
bottom layer appearance are believed to be linked to light dis-
tribution artifacts. (C) SEM images showing PET side for 
asymmetric Nafion deposits on 40 µm, 20 µm, 10 µm, and 5 
µm microholes. 
 
Procedure. In order to form films of Nafion
®
 on PET 
substrates (obtained with 5 µm, 10 µm, 20 µm, 40 µm 
diameter hole in 6 µm thick PET from Laser-Micro-Machining 
Ltd., Birmingham, UK), 10 µL Nafion solution was applied to 
a PET film on a glass substrate (pre-coated with a thin layer of 
1% agarose gel to avoid Nafion passing through the 
microhole) by solution-casting. With a glass rod the Nafion
®
 
solution was spread evenly over the PET to give a 1 cm
2
 film, 
which after drying produced a thin uniform coating of 
typically 5 µm thickness. When peeled off the substrate, 
asymmetric Nafion
®
 deposits on the PET microhole are 
achieved (see electron micrographs in Figure 2C). For 
symmetric deposits the deposition was repeated on the 
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 opposite side. In order to image the Nafion film fluorescence 
image stacks were obtained (see Figure 2) for an asymmetric 
(one-sided) deposit (Figure 2A) and for a symmertic (double-
sided) deposit (Figure 2B). In electrochemical measurements 
with asymmetric deposits the working electrode was always 
located on the side of the Nafion
®
 film. 
Results and Discussion 
Nafion
®
 Film Microhole Electrochemistry I: Film Charac-
terization. Fluorescence microscopy with rhodamine B stain 
(Figure 2) reveals the presence of a uniform ~5 µm thick film 
of Nafion coated over a 20 µm diameter microhole in a PET 
substrate. When the Nafion
®
 is applied in two steps from both 
sides a “sandwich-like” structure is obtained interconnected 
through the microhole. These sandwich-films are then placed 
between two electrochemical half-cells (Figure 2) to allow 4-
electrode voltammetric measurements.  
Figure 3 shows cyclic voltammetry data for the Nafion
®
 films. 
Three cases are shown: (i) PET film with an empty 20 µm 
diameter hole, (ii) a similar film but with Nafion
®
 deposited on 
both sides, and (iii) a similar film but with Nafion
®
 deposited 
only on one side. For data represented in Figure 3A, aqueous 
10 mM HCl solutions are present on both sides of the cell. In 
the absence of Nafion
®
 (black line) the currents are dominated 
by the specific resistivity of the aqueous electrolyte solution 
filling the pore and a typical “Ohmic” slope with R = 150 kΩ 
is recorded. With the help of equation 1 for left access, transit, 
and right access resistivity for a microhole,
36,37
 this Ohmic 
slope can be reconciled with the known specific resistivity of 














				                                                 (1) 
In this equation the microhole resistance R is given by the 
microhole radius, r, the microhole length, L, and the specific 
conductivity of the electrolyte, κ. 
With Nafion
®
 applied on both sides (blue line) the current 
clearly increases due to the locally higher concentration of 
ionic charge carriers (i.e. protons in Nafion
®
) within the mi-
crohole region. The shape of the voltammetric response is 
again symmetric and dominated by an “Ohmic” slope. With 
equation 1 the specific resistivity for Nafion
®
 can be estimated 




, which seems realistic.
39
 
Perhaps interestingly, for the asymmetric case (Figure 3A red 
line) “ionic diode” or current rectification behavior is observed 
with a higher current at positive bias (consistent with resistive 
behavior) and a lower current at negative bias, as compared to 
the empty hole response (consistent with a limiting behavior). 
Figure 3B shows data for the asymmetric deposit as a function 
of the electrolyte concentration. Both, currents in the “closed” 
state and currents in the “open” state increase with ionic 
strength. The effects on the near-steady state (or time-
independent) current signals due to ionic strength and of mi-




Figure 3. (A) Cyclic voltammograms (scan rate 50 mVs
-1
) for 
PET film with a 20 µm diameter microhole in a “U-cell” con-
taining aqueous 10 mM HCl on both sides of the PET film 
showing results for (i) an empty pore, (ii) symmetrically de-
posited Nafion
®
, and (iii) asymmetrically deposited Nafion
®
 
film. (B) Cyclic voltammograms for an asymmetric Nafion
®
 
film immersed in 1 mM HCl, 10 mM HCl, and 100 mM HCl 
on both sides of the PET film with rectification ratios 13, 15, 
7, respectively. (C) Cyclic voltammograms for an asymmetric 
Nafion
®
 film immersed in 10 mM HCl and in 10 mM NaOH 
with rectification ratio 15 and 13, respectively. (D) Chrono-
amperometry data for an asymmetrically deposited Nafion
®
 
film immersed in 10 mM HCl when switching the potential 
between -1 V to +1 V. 
 
In Figure 3C, cyclic voltammetry data are shown for both 10 
mM HCl and 10 mM NaOH environments. Consistently, ionic 
diode effects are observed with the “open” state always in the 
positive potential range. This observation is related to the 
Nafion
®
 structure (in contrast to recent reports of “switching” 
diode polarity with pH
22
) and ascribed here to the fact that 
Nafion
®
 remains a cation conductor in aqueous HCl (proton 
transport through Nafion
®
) and in aqueous NaOH (sodium 
cation transport through Nafion
®
). For both, protons or Na
+
 
cations, similar effects arise at the Nafion
®
 | electrolyte inter-
face with concentration polarization and cation space charge 
layer effects at the smaller microhole interface linked to the 
current rectification effect. The higher currents seen for the 
experiment in 10 mM HCl (compared to currents for 10 mM 






With a scan rate of 50 mVs
-1
, cyclic voltammetry responses 
appear to be dominated by near-steady state behaviour, but 
there are underlying transient processes that can be revealed, 
for example, by chronoamperometry. Figure 3D shows typical 
open/closed transients when switching the ionic diode between 
+1.0 V and -1.0 V. Transient responses with a typical time 
constant of approximately 0.1 s (and underlying charge of 
typically Qt = 20 µC, see Figure 3D) are observed for both 
diode opening and diode closing processes. It seems likely that 
the transient component of the current response is mainly as-
sociated with transport of cations, which could imply for-
mation of either a “polymer space charge region” or a “solu-
tion concentration polarization region” resulting in the closed 
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 diode state. Nafion
®





 and a molecular mass of approximately 1100 g per mol of 
sulfonate functional group. For a “plug” of 20 µm diameter 
and 5 µm length this amounts to a weight of 2.6 ng and there-
fore a charge of 2.4 pmol (= 0.23 µC). The observed transient 
charge during switching is two orders of magnitude higher and 
therefore more likely to be associated with concentration po-
larization in solution. For a microelectrode concentration po-
larization should result in an estimated time constant of rough-
ly τ = r
2
/D or here approximately 0.1 s, consistent with the 
experiment. 
An alternative approach to the characterization of transient 
phenomena is based on electrochemical impedance spectros-
copy. Figure 4 shows impedance data for (A) the PET film 
with empty microhole, (B) the symmetric Nafion
®
 deposit, and 
(C) the asymmetric Nafion
®
 deposit. For the empty microhole, 
a voltage-independent spectrum is obtained with a classic 
semi-circle indicative of RC-parallel behaviour. In fact the 
equivalent circuit shown as inset in Figure 4A can be em-
ployed to fit the data to give R1 = 1.3 kΩ (consistent with bulk 
solution resistance), R2 = 148 kΩ (consistent with only micro-
hole and access region resistance, see equation 1), and C = 0.8 
nF (consistent with PET film capacitance). 
 
 
Figure 4. Electrochemical impedance data (frequency range 
100 kHz to 1Hz; amplitude) for a 20 µm diameter pore in PET 
immersed into 10 mM HCl on both sides compared to data 
obtained with symmetric and with asymmetric Nafion
®
 depos-
its. Data are shown for (A) the PET microhole without Nafi-
on
®
, (B) the microhole with Nafion
®
 applied to both sides, (C) 
the microhole with Nafion
®
 applied to only one side, and (D) a 
comparison of empty, one sided, and two-sided Nafion
®
 for an 
applied voltage of 0V. 
 
Figure 4B shows impedance spectroscopy data for the PET 
microhole coated symmetrically with Nafion
®
. Again a poten-
tial independent impedance is observed with give R1 = 0.9 
kΩ consistent with bulk resistance for both aqueous solution 
and the polymer region outside the access region), R2 = 14 kΩ 
(consistent with microhole and access Nafion
®
 resistance with-
in the polymer), and C = 0.7 nF (consistent with PET film 
capacitance). Figure 4C shows data for the asymmetrically 
deposited Nafion
®
 film and for this case clear changes in im-
pedance as a function of applied potential are noted. The high 
frequency semicircle remains (for -0.1/0.0/0.1 V applied po-
tential, respectively) with R1 = 0.18/0.83/1.3 kΩ and C = 0.6 
nF at all three potentials. Parameter R2 = 99/63/40 kΩ mostly 
reflects the internal resistance in the Nafion
®
 film, which ap-
pears to go down when the diode “opens”. Intriguingly, a se-
cond non-ideal semicircle is observed (Figure 4C) with a time 
constant of approximately 0.1 s order of magnitude, consistent 
with transient phenomena during opening/closing processes of 
the ionic diode. This time constant is proposed to be again 
associated with concentration polarization. 
Nafion
®
 Film Microhole Electrochemistry II: Anion versus 
Cation Effects. The effect of anions and cations are investi-
gated, as well as ionic strength imbalances in left and right 
half-cells, in order to better understand “cationic diode” pro-
cesses of the Nafion
®
 asymmetrically deposited onto micro-
hole-containing PET film. Figure 5A shows cyclic voltamme-
try data for aqueous 10 mM acids: HCl, HNO3, and HClO4. 
For the asymmetrically deposited Nafion
®
 film, reproducible 
diodes (current rectifiers) are observed in all three cases. The 









 membrane immersed on both sides 
with aqueous 10 mM HCl, HNO3, or HClO4 with rectification 
ratios 15, 19, 19, respectively. (B) As above, but with 10 mM 
HCl, KCl, and NaCl with rectification ratios 15, 9, 13, respec-
tively. 
 
In contrast, when investigating the effect of the electrolyte 
cation, much more obvious changes in diode behavior are ob-
served (Figure 5B). Currents for the open diode are considera-










. Values for ion diffusivity within Nafi-
on
® 41
 in the presence of 1 mol dm
-3
 aqueous chloride solution 
have been reported as D(H
+




























). This trend is in good 
agreement with the current – potential data shown in Figure 
5B. The mobility of cations in the Nafion
®
 film deposit ap-
pears to be crucial in determining the magnitude of the current 
in the open diode state. 
When changing asymmetrically the supporting electrolyte 
concentration, there are two cases to consider. Figure 6A 
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 shows data for cyclic voltammograms employing an aqueous 1 
mM HCl solution on the side of the Nafion
®
 membrane whilst 
changing the aqueous electrolyte from 1 mM, 10 mM, 100 
mM, to 500 mM on the opposite side of the PET microhole. It 
can be observed that the closed state of the diode is strongly 
affected with almost complete “opening” at 500 mM HCl. The 
current response in the “open” state of the diode remains 
largely unaffected. It can be concluded that the “closed” state 
of the diode is due mainly to a region close to the small area 
Nafion
®
 | electrolyte interface in the vicinity of the PET mi-
crohole. This region can be identified as the concentration 
polarization region in the electrolyte solution close to the mi-




 have shown 
that for nano-slot channels external concentration polarization 
causes a “limiting” region where current is limited by an elec-
troneutral diffusion-migration layer similar to that observed at 
micro-electrodes under conditions of no added supporting 
electrolyte.
47
 This can be compared to the concentration polar-
ization case here. For HCl as a 1:1 electrolyte it is possible to 
contrast to the literature concentration polarization case of 1:1 
ferricenium salt reduction at a metal microelectrode without 
added electrolyte. At the metal electrode the diffusion-
migration transport is linked to electron transfer, whereas at 
the diode the diffusion-migration transport is linked to cation 
flux through the Nafion
®
 layer. The expected mass transport 
limited current
48
 is Ilim = Z×4 FDrc (with Z = 2 for a 1:1 elec-
trolyte, F, the Faraday constant, D the diffusion coefficient, r 
the microdisc radius, and c the concentration). Assuming 
Dproton
49






, the estimated limiting current is Ilim = 
35 µA, which is not too far from the observed value Ilim = 50 
µA (see Figure 6A, “limiting region”). Therefore, following 
on Yossifon’s work, the “limiting region” as well as the “resis-
tive region” and the “over-limiting region” (caused by convec-
tion
50
) can be identified. For Nafion
®
 asymmetrically deposit-
ed onto a microhole the closed state of the ionic diode is dom-
inated by concentration polarization in solution. 
 
 





 membrane immersed on the working 
electrode sides in 1 mM HCl and on the counter electrode side 
with 1, 10, 100, 1000 mM HCl. (B) As above, but with 1 mM 
HCl at the counter electrode side and 1, 10, 100 mM (with 
rectification ratios 31, 18, 13, respectively) at the working 
electrode side. 
 
In the case of the asymmetrically deposited Nafion
®
, equal 
concentrations of HCl on both sides of the membrane, and a 
closed state, the high resistivity in the "limiting" or "overlimit-
ing" regime is therefore determined by the concentration po-





 concentrations in the diffusion layer whilst maintaining 
electroneutrality) on the microhole side of the Nafion
®
 mem-
brane. The reduced conductivity close to the PET microhole 
caused by concentration polarization (i.e., small number of 
ions) limits/determines the overall current. 
 
Data shown in Figure 6B demonstrate the complementary case 
of varying the aqueous electrolyte concentration in the half-
cell facing the Nafion
®
 film from 1 mM, 10 mM, to 100 mM. 
In this case the “closed” state of the diode (negative potential 
range) is unaffected and only the “open” state of the diode 
(positive potential range) is seen to significantly increase in 
current with increasing HCl concentration. The increase in 
current is not linear with aqueous solution concentration and 
may be linked to some additional partitioning of HCl into the 
Nafion
®
 film (affecting the proton mobility in the Nafion
®
). In 
addition to the nature of cation and anion and the electrolyte 
concentration effects, it is of interest to explore microhole 




 Film Microhole Electrochemistry III: Microhole 
Size Effects. Experiments were performed with a ~5 µm thick 
Nafion
®
 film deposited onto laser-drilled PET films of a sys-
tematically increasing diameter (see Figure 2C). Cyclic volt-
ammetry data in Figure 7 demonstrate the diode effect for 10 
mM HCl (in both half-cells) for 5 µm, 10 µm, 20 µm, and 40 
µm diameter microholes. As expected, the increase in diameter 
causes an increase in the currents for both open and closed 
diode. However, the currents do not scale with area. The rela-
tive change in current magnitude for open and closed states 
shows a pattern indicative of a slightly better current rectifica-
tion at smaller microholes. The diameter of the microhole is an 
important parameter in controlling ionic diode characteristics, 
but other parameters such as Nafion
®
 film thickness and PET 




Figure 7. (A) Cyclic voltammograms (scan rate 50 mV s
-1
) in 
10 mM HCl and for 5, 10, 20, and 40 µm diameter microhole 
in a 6 µm thick PET film coated asymmetrically with Nafion
®
. 
(B) Bar graph for the current rectification ratio at +/- 1 V ver-
sus microhole diameter. 
 
Comparing the present data for Nafion
®
 on a microhole to 
previous studies of nano-cone ion current rectification pro-
cesses is possible, if we assume Nafion
®
 to be composed of 
many nano-channels. Asymmetry for the nano-cone is intro-
duced at microscopic level at the interface to the electrolyte 
solution. Asymmetry for the Nafion
®
 films is introduced at 
macroscopic level due to the difference in area exposed to the 
opposing electrolyte solutions and the difference in diffusion-
Page 5 of 18
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 migration access to the microhole. Nano-cone effects are 
based on double layer phenomena (formation of a space 
charge layer or accumulation-depletion
51
), which also lead to 
changes in the apparent activation energy for ion transport
52
 in 
these devices. The accumulation-depletion model has been 
developed by White and coworkers
53,54
 and has been employed 
to account for current rectification in single cone nano-
channels. A variation of the ion concentration in the vicinity of 
the cone-tip to solution phase interface has been identified as 
the prime reason for local changes in ion conductivity that 
give rise to the current rectification effect. Here, for Nafion
®
, 
the role of the asymmetric cone shape for a single channel is 
replaced by the asymmetry in the Nafion
®
 microhole deposit 
exposed to the electrolyte solution phase. The effect of the 
space charge layer is complemented by the concentration po-
larization phenomenon in solution. In fact, for the highly cati-
on-conductive Nafion
®
 the concentration polarization phe-
nomenon dominates. In a qualitative manner, the field applied 
externally to the Nafion
®
 film can be suggested to: 
(A) drop across the whole Nafion
®
 film for the “open di-
ode” with film resistivity (mainly in the access re-
sistance region close to and within the microhole) 
dominating the current flow and 
 
(B) drop primarily across the small Nafion
®
 | electrolyte 
interface within the microhole for the “closed diode” 
associated with a space charge layer and with con-
centration polarization in the solution phase, which 
leads to loss of electrolyte and conductivity (deple-
tion) locally in the interfacial region; 
 
(C) for the case of Nafion
®
 the high ionic conductivity in 
the polymer and the high concentration of mobile 
cations in the polymer cause concentration polariza-
tion in the electrolyte close to the microhole to dom-
inate the resistivity in the “closed” state. 
 
Figure 8 shows a schematic drawing to summarize the condi-
tions at the Nafion
®
 | electrolyte interface for the closed diode. 
The concentration of cations in both adjacent electrolyte solu-
tion and Nafion
®
 film approach zero. In the “over-limiting” 
state additional convective phenomena arise. In the “resistive” 
or “open” state, the Nafion
®
 film resistance limits current 
flow. In future, further quantitative modelling based on Pois-
son-Nernst-Plank methods (whilst taking into account the ge-
ometry of the Nafion
®
 on PET) will be necessary to confirm 
these ideas and to allow quantitative prediction of device per-
formance for example in desalination or in energy conversion. 
 
Conclusion 
It has been shown that asymmetry in the deposition of an ion-
nano-channel material, such as commercial Nafion
®
 117, can 
be used to induce current rectification phenomena or ionic 
diode effects. In this particular case a “cationic diode” has 
been produced with effective rectification for many types of 
cations. The polymer | electrolyte interface in the microhole 
provides the key to current rectification effects with currents 
for “open” diodes being dominated by ionomer conductivity 
and currents for “closed” diodes being dominated by external 
concentration polarization in the electrolyte. Smaller micro-
holes have been shown to produce improved current rectifica-





Figure 8. Schematic depiction (not to scale) of the “closed” 
Nafion
®
 | aqueous electrolyte interface within the microhole 
and of the effect of the interfacial polarization (presence of 
excess charge) with concentration polarization in the diffusion 
layer and cation concentration approaching zero at the inter-
face. 
  
In future, many other semipermeable materials should become 
available for the development of improved microhole current 
rectification devices. Both “cationic diodes” and “anionic di-
odes” as well as ion-selective diodes are possible. Particularly 
interesting is the prospect for chemical modification of the 
ionomer | electrolyte interface to provide switchable or pH 
sensitive devices.
56










 or in “ionic sensors” which are de-
void of immediate metal components and are based entirely on 
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SYNOPSIS for Graphical Abstract  
Nafion
®
-117 cation conductive films are applied about 5 µm thick to a microhole in poly-ethylene-terephthalate (PET) to 
give pronounced current rectification phenomena that are related to those observed in nanofluidic “ionic diodes”, but associ-
ated with processes in both polymer and electrolyte phase.  
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